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important, Hann said.
Awards were presented at the

banquet.
Poultry Science award winners

included high gradepoint average,
poultry science major - Ed Hoff-
man; high grade point average,
nonpoultry science major - Tom
Patterson; most active club mem-
ber - Brian Sensenich; and most
active new club member - Andy
Bradford. WLRFoods contributed
plaques for the first two awards,
while Wenger Feeds gave a
plaque and $lOO scholarship for
the third. Novis International pro-
vided a plaque for the last award.

New officers for the 1995-1996
academicyear are president, Andy
Bradford; vice president. Matt
Shatter, secretary-treasurer, Jen-
nifer Sweitzer; and Ag Student
Council representative, Danielle
Kauffman. The club adviser is
Dirk Wise.

tlve Club Member Award win-
ner.

.

' wr 1995-1996: Matt Sharrer,vice president;
JenniferSweltzer, secretary-treasurer; Andy Bradford, pre-

r -••Went; and Danielle Kaufftnan, Ag Student Council repre-
sentative.

ABA Awards Scholarship
BRATTLEBORO, VL The

Ayrshire Breeders’ Association
awards a scholarship annually to a
graduating high school seniorwho
is planning to further their educa-
tion by majoring in agriculture.

In June. Jennifer Scoon will be
named the recipient of this scho-
larship at the national convention
in Eau Claire, Wis. Jennifer, and
her parents, Charles and Janet
Scoon, operate ScoonDairy Farm,
Downing, Missouri.

Jennifer has been active as a
junior member of the association
for nineyears. She has also been a
member of the Missouri Junior
Ayrshire Club, serving as seen-

tary. Scoon has shown hercattle at
the local, state and national levels,
winning many awards. She has
held many offices in her local 4-H
club, and FFA chapter, and hasre-
ceived the Missouri Star Area
Farmer Award.

Jennifer said she plans to attend
Northwest Missouri State Univer-
sity in Maryville, Missouri, and
major in dairy science.

A committee of three judgesre-
viewed the scholarship applica-
tions this past spring. Judges were
leading dairy people from Illinois.
Virginia and Oklahoma.

The Ayrshire Breeders’ Asso-
ciation wishes Jennifer the best of
luck in her future years in college.
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Andy Bradford, most ac-
tive new club member award
winner.

he
high grade point average for
a nonpoultry science major
award.
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Clubreceived first placeaward for y«r.’Die club also assisted with nual turkey sales from donations
their scrapbook at the Intcmation- 8816 of ,tcms from old from Wampler Longacre and
al Poultry Expo in Atlanta this P°ul,iy bams “d held Ihea Bn' Wenger Feeds.

Club members, left to right, first row: Michelle Vonada, Jennifer Sweltzer, Brc.
Morgan, Danielle Kauffman, Doug Metzger (1994*1995 club president). Becky Rlegel
(1994-1995 secretary-treasurer), Lydia Kepler (1994-1995 vice president), and Jodi
Marshall: 2nd row: Andy Bradford, Henry Zerby, Greg Brown, Ed Hoffman, Bill
Strock, MikePersia, Tom Patterson, Matt Zerby, Brian Sensenlch (1994-1995 Ag Stu-
dent Council representative), Curtis Geary, and Matt Sharrer.
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Introducing Delvotesl® SP.
Buy a Delvotesl® Block Heater from January Ist to
March 31 st, 1995 and get a $25 Delvotesl® kit Free.

Delvolesf® SP is a simple, reliable, inexpensive test
for detectingvirtually all antibioticswhich includes and .

increased sensitivity for sulfa residues in milk. You can
set up a Delvotest® SP in 2 minutes. With the use of a
timer, you can read the results at your convenience, up .
to 12 hours from the start of the incubation period. You
can run the test in your own milk room.

OFFER EXTENDED; THROUGH MAY 31,1995

Why Delvotest® SP?
• Because you need to know your milk is free from

all antibiotics, including sulfa residues.
• Because you need to know your milk is going

into the tank truck, instead of down the drain.

Call Eastern Crown at 315-829*3505

EASTERN CROWN INC.
RO. BOX 850, VERNON, NY 13476


